PantherCamp! is a beloved tradition meant to ensure that new students successfully start their college careers, understand how to properly navigate the University system, and learn about campus traditions while making memories with their peers.

This year’s PantherCamp! has two components – virtual and in-person.

The virtual component allows you to gain pertinent information from the comfort of your own home. The in-person component allows you to learn the campus and bond with your peers on campus.

Note that PVAMU will be adhering to the CDC’s recommended COVID-19 preventative measures including thorough sanitization of living spaces prior to move-in, requesting physical distancing in closed areas, strongly recommending wearing masks while in public spaces, and use of hand sanitizer when needed.

**VIRTUAL EXPERIENCE FOR EVERYONE**

August 10th, 11th, 12th from 9:00AM – 12:00PM

Join us to hear critical information for your first year at PV.

Each day is filled with sessions critical to your success as a new student at PVAMU. You will be able to immediately put the information you hear to use and take ownership of your PV experience.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Tuesday, August 10th Services</th>
<th>Wednesday, August 11th Services</th>
<th>Thursday, August 12th Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 - 9:30AM</td>
<td>Financial Services</td>
<td>First-Year Experience</td>
<td>Auxiliary Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transfer Student Experience</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Police Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 - 10:00AM</td>
<td>Student Employment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 - 10:30AM</td>
<td>Financial Aid</td>
<td>Housing &amp; Residence Life</td>
<td>Health Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 - 11:00AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disability Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Student Counseling Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Education &amp; Promotions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Emergency Resource Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 - 11:30AM</td>
<td>Treasury Services</td>
<td>Student Academic Support Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 - 12:00PM</td>
<td>Career Services</td>
<td></td>
<td>International Programs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Students who have registered and completed the New Student Orientation modules and tasks will be sent a special link each morning of the Virtual Experience to connect to the session.

*Attendance will be taken.*
ON CAMPUS FRESHMAN

Starting Wednesday, August 18th traditional in-person PantherCamp! begins!

Each morning, August 18th, 19th, 20th, students will be picked up from their buildings by their Panthers Advisor Leaders (PALs) and escorted through a day of activities and engagement as the students to get know their new home away from home. Bring a water bottle and dress accordingly for daily hot weather.

A few featured activities include, PantherCamp! Welcome, Leadership Ceremony, The PVHistory Race, and Building Pride events.

*A detailed schedule will be placed in each student’s room.*

OFF-CAMPUS FRESHMAN

Freshman who live off-campus can participate too!

The best way to get to know the campus is to participate in PantherCamp! We are a borderless community – meaning we consider our off-campus students just as much a part of our community as our on-campus students. Join a group led by PALs and learn, bond, and grow with the rest of the incoming first-year students!

A few important details you should know:

- **How Do I Participate?** Send an email to nso@pvamu.edu to RSVP (full name, student p-number, phone number) to participate in PantherCamp! on August 18th, 19th, 20th. *A detailed schedule and contact with a PAL will be emailed to you in response of your RSVP.*

- **What is the Time Commitment?** Expect to spend each day from 10am – 4pm engaging with the PALs, other first-year students, and the beautiful campus of PVAMU. *Off-campus students may leave as needed.*

- **Is Food Included?** Unless you have a meal plan, food is on your own; the MSC Dinning Center will be open at cost – bring cash.

- **What Should I Bring?** Bring a water bottle and dress accordingly for daily hot weather.

Note: Off-campus residents will not be allowed to participate in activities held in the residence halls – visitation in the halls will not have started.
TRANSFER STUDENTS

New to PVAMU? Welcome!
Here’s Your Chance to Learn About Your New University

You may know a lot about your former institution but do you know about your new institution - PVAMU? Join us virtually August 10th – 12th and in-person August 18th, 19th, 20th. In-person groups are led by Transfer Student Ambassadors who will help you learn the ins and outs of your new collegiate home.

A few important details you should know:

- **How Do I Participate?** Send an email to TransferStudentExperience@pvamu.edu to RSVP (full name, student p-number, phone number) to participate in PantherCamp! on August 18th, 19th, 20th. 
  *A detailed schedule and where to meet will be emailed to you in response of your RSVP.*

- **What is the Time Commitment?** Transfer Students will have a reduced PantherCamp! schedule – not all activities will be appropriate for transfer students. Expect to spend each day from roughly 10am – 4pm engaging with the Transfer Student Ambassadors, some first-year students, and the beautiful campus of PVAMU. Note that some days will release early. *Transfer students may leave as needed.*

- **Is Food Included?** Unless you have a meal plan, food is on your own; the MSC Dinning Center will be open at cost – bring cash.

- **What Should I Bring?** Bring a water bottle and dress accordingly for daily hot weather.

Note: Transfer students will not be allowed to participate in activities held in the residence halls – visitation in the halls will not have started.